MONDAY 11 MARCH 2019
ASSEMBLIES: ALL YEARS: TUTORIALS

MUFTI DAY: Friday 15th March
USE OF AEROSOLS: A reminder to students that the use of aerosol deodorants are strictly forbidden on school site. This
rule is to help protect many of our students and staff who have allergies to aerosols and may suffer severe respiratory or
skin reactions. Please use roll-ons instead. Thank you for your cooperation in keeping our community safe.
EASTER CONCERT: 28 March 7pm – tickets are on sale from the Finance Office at break and lunch times. £3 adults, £1
concessions and SDCC students free.
Any questions please see Mrs Lewis
Year 11 GCSE Food Preparation and Nutrition Practical Exams: Please make sure you know which day your practical
exam is on. The lists are on show my homework and on the door of KT1. Please come and see Mrs Beer if you are unsure
about anything to do with the exam. Please arrive to KT1 at 9.05am after having registered with your tutor first on the day
of your exam. Ingredients can be weighed at home but no food preparation is to be carried out at home. Thank you Mrs
Beer.
YEAR 11: Please send in group photos for the yearbook. Please send them to yearbook@southdartmoor.devon.sch.uk by
21/03/19 (Thursday) SHOH
YEAR 11: on 21/03/19 (Thursday) if you need an updated photo because you don’t have one or you don’t like your year 10
one. Come to AT3 at lunchtime. SHOH
LOST GLASSES: If you have lost a pair of glasses in a case, we have had some handed in to Student Reception. These
were found in MA4 on Monday afternoon. Please come and see if they are yours. LSN
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Watch this space for more Revision Support….
You can go to any of the sessions with any of the teachers.

PE, ACTIVITIES CHANGE ON MONDAY 11th MARCH 2019 – This is for your Double PE lessons only. It is your responsibility to
check what new activity you will be doing and ensure that you have the correct kit, including gum shield, shin pads, socks for your
lesson. Please check the Sports Noticeboard in the PE Corridor so see what activities you will be changing to. If you are unsure,
please come to the PE Office to check.
HLL
YEAR 11 CORE PE: You will be going back to your normal groups from Monday 11th March. Please check the notice board in the PE
corridor to check which activity you are on and to remind yourself what group you are in. This is for sessions 1,2,3,4 on
Monday’s. HLL

NEW Y11 REVISION ROOM: Year 11 - I have managed to secure the room next to the Year 11 common room (old GE1) for
you to create a quiet revision space for you to use to revise and work at lunchtime. You can bring your food up and eat in
here as long as you leave it in an immaculate condition.
Can I stress to you that this is a completely different room to the common room and is for quiet working and is of course
open to all and will be open at lunchtimes up until your exams.
The common room duty team (LEA, OSB, DGS, MRY, UPT, HRD) will be stationed in this room during lunch and are happy
to support you if you become stuck or need a bit of help on a subject.
WOO
SEAGULL PROBLEM! You will, I am sure, have noticed that the seagull population is increasing and they are becoming
more of a problem. This is entirely due to the amount of litter and food being dropped around the site. The more litter
that you drop and the more the seagulls will increase with more chance of you being hit from above.
So I need to ask you to all be really hot on putting all your litter (including bottles and wrappers) into the bins. I know that
you all enjoy the option of eating outside but unless we sort out the litter problem then we will have to go back to banning
eating outside and making everyone eat in the JMB and hall. We really don’t want to do this but we need ALL of your help
to make sure we are a litter free site.
WOO
LUCKY POUND CLUB: Come to the rock for the chance to win a prize of up to £15! All you have to do is pay £1 for a ticket
a week. At the end of the week there will be a prize draw where three lucky numbers will be randomly selected. This could
be your lucky week!
ENGLISH REVISION SUPPORT (W/C 4th March)
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SPREAD THE LOVE! Come to main reception on Wednesday 10th and Wednesday 17th April (Easter Holidays), between 13pm. Collect bread and tins for free, then take them/donate them to someone you know who would appreciate them. MRY
GIRLS BASKETBALL CLUB: There will be a girls’ basketball club starting on Thursday’s afterschool in the Gym All years
welcome 3.45-4.45pm.
BAI
Y11 GEOGRAPHERS - REVISION SESSIONS - we need YOU! Brilliantly useful revision sessions are now on: Tue 3.45-4.45
Ge1 WSN, Wed 3.45-4.45 Ge3 BGS, Fri lunch Ge2 PYK. Refreshments provided. Come along and boost your grade!
YEAR 11 CATCH UP SESSIONS: Monday - Lunchtime UPT (AT4), Tuesday - After school BRD (AT3) Wednesday Lunchtime LNG (AT2) / After school LNG (TBC) Thursday - Lunchtime UPT (AT3) / Lunchtime MKJ (AT4) Friday Lunchtime BRD (AT3) HLT

